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BIDP: 92 thousand residents
to beneﬁt from Chebangang
water project

Upto 92,000 residents in
Boito, Kimulot and
Chepchabas wards are set
to beneﬁt from Chebangang
Water Project, in Konoin
sub-county.
During an inspection tour
of the project, Governor Dr
Hillary Barchok said, “the

42,000
households to
bene t from
Chebang’ang
water
project

project is over 60 per cent
complete for intake works and over
70 per cent complete for raw water
conveyance pipeline to the treatment
plant, thereafter distribution to
various villages in our wards.”
Adding, “provision of clean piped
water to every homestead is our
priority.”

Chebang’ang water project, a
collaboration between the Kenya
Red Cross and the County
Government of Bomet, is the
second phase of the Bomet County
Integrated Development
Programme after Sigor Water
Project in Chepalungu Subcounty.
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Barchok Inspects projects in Chebunyo visit
My administration is committed to
provide an enabling environment to
facilitate businesses in the county
in a bid to uplift the livelihoods of
Bomet residents in the wake of the
adverse economic eﬀects caused by
the Covid19 pandemic, Governor
Dr Hillary Barchok reiterated when
he toured Chebunyo market on
Monday.
Dr Barchok toured Chebunyo
dairies, fresh produce and newly
constructed Chebunyo cattle
saleyard where he urged traders to
observe the covid 19 protocols laid
by the ministry of health.
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Tenwek to set up ultramodern Cardiothoracic facility

in the county in provision of medical services
ceremony of 176 bed Ultra-modern Billy
Governor Dr Hillary Barchok (centre), Ag.
as well as job opportunities
Graham Memorial Cardiothoracic centre at
Director General Ministry of Health Dr
The Sh. 4.5 billion facility will attend to more
Tenwek Mission Hospital on Wednesday.
Patrick Amoth (left) and Tenwek Hospital
Governor Barchok noted that the facility will than 2000 cardio-vascular patients annually
CEO Shem Tangus (right) goes through
upon completion.
artistic impression during the groundbreaking complement the 172 existing health facilities
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Bomet residents applaud UDA win in Kiambaa

“

The ﬁrst
responsibility of a
leader is to deﬁne
reality. The last is
to say thank you.
In between, the
leader is a servant.
- Max DePree

Governor Dr. Hillary Barchok
addressing residents at Mulot Town
who turned up to celebrate the win
by United Democratic Alliance
(UDA) candidate John Njuguna
Wanjiku, whom the Independence
Electoral and Boundaries Commision
(IEBC) announced him as the winner
after the Kiambaa Constituency byelection.
Governor Barchok called upon the
residents of Bomet to come out in
large numbers and register in the
UDA party to support Deputy
President Dr William Ruto's
Presidential ambition.
He also ﬁred salvo at anyone
interested in the gubernatorial race to
fold up their parties or join UDA and
square it oﬀ.
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